
Farmers' Column. 

Farincra' Cli«l». 

At a regular meeting of the Cedar 
Valley Farmers' Club, lieltl on Sat
urday, Feb. "61 li, J870; Vice-Presi
dent Johu Teniiison in the eliair. 

Minutes of previous meeting read 
Alld approved. 

The following persons were admit
ted as members: 

Mr. John Carroll, C. W. Olrton, E. 
Heyrioldfl, F. L. Jewell, W. Fclmly. 

An Essay was read by Mr. R. 
Bpeer, on Fruit Raising, and one by 
Mr. Teniiison, on Wheat and Com 
Raising. 

The subject of Raising Wheat and 
Kuriching Soil, was then taken up 
RfHl discussed : 

IIr. Parker, who was appointed to 
lead the discussion, beJnj*, absent, 
Mr. Spear make a few remarks on 
Ibe subject, followed by Mr. Carroll, 
who thinks that the most farmers 
wv to much seed. He thinks li 
bushels of wheat sown by hand, 
enough for one acre. 

Mr. Anderson thought that a 
smaller quantity of wheat is required 
If sown by a 6eeder, for the reason 
that it sows more even thau by the 
hand process. 

Mr. Girton thinks the quantity of 
seed should be governed by size of 
the berry ; less being required if the 
berry is small, than if it is larjrer.— 
Prefers to sow with the seeder, but 
cross harrows after it. 

Mr. Morgan said he has tried har
rowing after the seeder, but does not 
like it as ho thinks the harrow tin-
covers the seed. 

Mr. Tennison said if the seed is 
perfectly clean, one bushel and a 
peck is enough for an ner» if well put 
In. He tried soma gypsum last year, 
but thinks it will not pay. 

Mr. Morgan tried gypsum last sea
son, but has not heard from it 3'et. 

The discussion on Enriching Soil 
was then taken up; Messrs. Spear, 
Girton, Anderson, Lontwall and 
Tennison participating: 

Mr. Loatwell said that his Ideas of 
good faming consisted in taking large 
crops irom the soil and at the same 
time leaving it better th?.u you found 
It. He thought that unless the sup
ply returned to the soil, be in a fair 
proportion to the demand made upon-
It, the most fertile soil will bccome 
exhausted. The manure heap is the 
bank from which the farmer must 
draw his working capital. All ma
nures should be placcd at a sutticeat 
deptli in the soil to keep them moist, 
but more especially manures contain
ing volatile elements, in order that 
when the soil becomes warm and the 
manure assumes the gaseous form it 
can rise to the surface and be diffused 
through the poil lying over them. 
For corn, he believed that a portion 
of the manure should be plowed in 
with the soil, also a portion of it, if 
well composted, should be put in the 
hill or harrowed in with a heavy 
drag before planting. All volatile 
elements applied to the soil should be 
eovered immediately, that as much 
a» possible of their elements may be 
absorbed by the soil. This subject 
ft imperfectly understood. That 
theories may give us indications in 
this direction, but they will need to 
be corrected by much experimental 
research before they caa guide as to 
any certaiu results. 

Mr. Sj>ear objected to hurrying to 
deeply as the manure will leach aud 
the best of it go down instead of 
cotntriing up to assist in the growth 
of the plant. He said every farmor 
should own a copy of Agricultural 
Chemistry, and make himself con- keep dowu weeds aud cause the trees 

They trail hardy varieties from Rus
sia, from Norway, from Canada, and 
seedlings by thousands. Once in 
awhile they obtained a variety that 
was good in every respect. And now 
after so many losses and such patient 
waitings, the fact has beeu deter
mined that one dozen or more valua
ble varieties of the apple, two of 
the cherry, and two or more of the 
plum, are adapted to our Northwest
ern noil and climate. 

But, with the history nd causes of 
all past failures and successes before 
us, it is doubtful whether many 
farmers will succeed in growing 
fruit trees or not. Many of them 
act as though they were determined 
to be humbugged. They will buys 
poor, tender, dried and frozen East
ern tree from a peddler for 30 to 85 
cents; when they could get a hardy, 
vigorous tree and fresh from a West
ern nursery for 25 cents. A nursery
man of good judgement, will not 
injure his reputation, by propagat
ing varieties of trees for sale, that 
are not suitable for the climate and 
soil of his customers. If a nursery
man understands his business 
thoroughly, is honest and takes care 
of iiis trees, trust his judgment in 
the selection of varieties rather than 
your own. If he should cheat yoa, 
let your neighbors know it, and pat
ronize him no more. 

For an orchard, a dry, deep, sub
stantial soil, between a sandy and a 
clayey loam, and possessing among 
its inorganic parts a considerable 
portion of lime, is best. As a gene
ral rule, a soil should be selected 
which will produce large crops of 
good wheat. A damp, cold or heavy 
soil, or one with much sand or gravel 
in it, is not suitable for fruit trees. 
Ground which is intended -for an 
orchard should be thoroughly drained 
and then stirred with a plow as deeply 
as possible. Drag often enough to 
pulverize all clod3 aud leave the soil 
mellow. Then plow again so as to 
form ridges by back-furrowing, on 
which to plant your trees with a 
dead furrow in the centre between 
the rows to carry ofF surface water. 
The first plowing ef ground for an 
orchard, should be done in the fall If 
pcssible. Plant your trees as early 
in the spring as the soil and weather 
will admit of it, and from three to 
four inches deeper than they stood in 
the nursery, with all roots spread 
out in their natural position. Briug 
the soil closely in contact with every 
part of every root and press it down 
firmly with the foot. Trees two or i 
three years old, when planted in an 
orchard, will be more healthy, grow 
more rapidly aud bear full crops of 
fruit as early as though they had 
been four or five years old when 
planted. Fruit trees should be 
planted closely together on the prai
ries, on account of the dryness of the 
atmosphere, the extreme heat of the 
suu in summer, and from the fact 
that we have neither hills nor forests 
to protect them from the winds.— 

! When the distance between trees is 
I short, they will protect each other.— 
! A belt of soft maple or cottonwood 
I trees should be planted on the west, 
| the south aud east sides of all orchards, 

j The benefits of protection will l>e ap-
I pearent to all who have noticed the 
' appearance of oaks, etc., growing re-
I mote frem other trees. Bonie fruit 
j growers cultivate potatoes, vines or a 
j small variety of coru between the 
j rows of young fruit trees. But it 
would be much better to cultivate 
an orchard well, without any other 
crop, during May and June, and then 
sow ten or twelve quarts of buck
wheat per acre, to shade the ground, 
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versant on the subject, that he may 
understand what each plant wants to 
•Mist it in its growth. 

Mr. Anderson thought that ma
nure will not leach down more than 
four or sis inches when in the 
ground, 

Mr. Girton said, according to what 
he had heard, a man must go to col
lege to l^arn to be a farmer. 

Mr. h>pear suit! that he thought it 
WOuld be a good thing to attend Ag
ricultural Colleges, but if a farmer 
would procure a copy ef Agricultural 
Chemistry and study that he would 
bo better prepared to rai&egood crops. 

It was decided that the subject for 
discussion for the next meeting be: 
Raising Large or Small Fruita. Mr. 
\V. II. 1'hilpot to prepare an Essay, 
and Mr. Robert Spear to lead in dis
cussion. Also, that the subject for 
discus* ion for the meeting, March 
12th, should be: Raising Stock. 

Adjourned. 
The next regular meeting will be 

bald at Council Hall, Saturday, 
March 6tb, 1870, at 1 o'clock P. M. 

to ripen all their wood thorougly be
fore winter. The soil of an orchard 
should be rich enough at all times to 
produce a good crop of wheat. Cul-

! tivate an orchard from east to west, 
i and from north to south, alternately. 
Let the plow ruu shallow so as not 
| to disturb or injure the roots and al« 
! ways throw your furrows towards 
the trees. By continually throwin 
the earth towards the trees, you, will 

! form a mound around them, which 
will throw off surface water, and pre
vent the roots and crown of each 
tree from being injured by extreme 
changes in the weather during win
ter. Form a temporary mouud 
around each tree with the spade in 
autumn, until you shall have formed 
a permanent one by cultivation.— 
This temporary mouud should be re
moved the next spring, when the 
trees begin to grow. All western 
trees should be trained low. The 
pruning knife should be used only to 
shape the top, remove suckers, dis* 
eased limbs or limbs that cross and 
rub each other. "Would be" fruit 
growers can not learu too soon, that 
the dryness of our western atmos
phere, renders it absolutely necessary 
that fruit trees should be grown with 
close, thick tops. Never allow borers, 
canker worms or other pests of the 
orchard to get the advantage of you. 
Tiiose who will profit by the above 
suggestions will have healthy, vigor
ous and fruitful orchards. 

How Good Ftirmertisttve 

Money. 

They take good papers and read 
tliem. 

They keep aooount of farm open* 
tions. 

They do not leave their imple
ments scattered over the farm, ex-

! posed to snow, rain and heat, 
j They repair their tools and build-
jingsat a pioper time and do not sull'er 
! a subsequent three-fold expenditure 
! of time ana mouey. They use their 
I money judiciously, and they do not 
| attend auction sales to purchase a)l 

j kinds of trumpery because it iB 
I cheap. 

They see that their fences are 
well repaired, and their cattle are 

| not grazing in the meadows, or 
Where hills aud forest proteeted their grain tields, or orchards. 
•fchards aud fruit gardens from the no' r*fU9® to make correct 

- . i .i . i 'experiments in a small way of inanv 
Winds; whore the atmosphere was i I|e^ things ^ 
B&oist. and sudden changes in the j They plant their fruit trees well, 
weather were seldom known. On • care for them, and of course get 
•ur prairies, they found a different clolw< 

••» » . . . .• They pra 
•on, a dry atmosphere, no protection 
irom the winds, and a climate sub-

Fruit Growing. 

The most unsuccessful fruit grow
er* and farmers are those who are 
most ignorant or indolent. A majori
ty of those who till the soil, have 
not studied even the elements of ag
riculture, or horticulture. They do 
not understand the principles of 
growth in plants or trees. They do 
not know why a rotation of crops is 
Accessary. And are ignorant of the 
fact, that some plants need certain 
kinds of food, which others do not 
require. They plaut trees, plow,sow 
Uil reap, without rule or system, 
aod after years of fruitless labor, will 
Wonder why they should have beeu— 
00 unsuccessful. 

'What varieties of fruit trees shall 
pobuy? Where and how shall we 
tpltivate theia ? are questions fre
quently a»kct], and but seldom an
swered correctly. Many of the early 
KCttler-i of the North West, were 
from the Middle and Eastern States— 
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time*, and aim to keep the bext articles to l)« 
found iu the market. A fall *tock of 
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Hardware, Tinware £ Stores, 
Farming Tools, 

IRON, NAILS, &C., 
OPPOSITE TOE CARTER IIOUSB 

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, 
Would re«ppctfully n^k of the purdi/winf 

public an cxamin:itlou nf their 

GOODS AND PRICES. 

WELL ASSORTED 

Hardware A Iron Stock. 
n A GOX TIM!)Ell .t WA (JOSUA TERIAL 

OV ALL KINDS. 

Leather & Rubber Belting, 
AJfn HEMP PACKING. 
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COOKING STOVE, 
WLI. U lur Heouoas.^ auil Capac

ity, hava noeqoala. 

In connection with the atora ia a 

TIIsT SZEIOIFI 

Repairing dons neatly and with dlnp&tck. 

AGENTS FOB 

TODD & DEMENT'S 
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I» nnnsiially lanjc and fnTI, *nd ih^y in
vite the attention of the fttrmiug "cominuiiity to 
thi» branch of their trad*. 

A. O. THOMPSON. 
JOSIAH TU0MF802V. 

Odar Falia, Iswa, April 4.1S87. 
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Secretaries, Office Tables, 
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RE1DV MADE COFFIM! 
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Western Fnion E. E. 
MOW one* TO 

ROCK ISLAKD ! 

The Short and Direct Route from 

R A C I N E ,  M I L W A U K B I ,  
And all Points In WIsconain, to „ *" 

MOCK ISLAND AND DAVENPO^J 
And all Polnu In Southern Iowa ud 

on AMO xrnut 

MONDAY, AUGUST 16TH, 1809, 
Trains on thic Road will ran Throncb to and 

from Itock Island, 
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARD I 

' lor'' w'ith Paaenccr Tratna at tii«k tollowinyr poiiitH ; 
At ItHi lne Junction, From and to MIL-

W U KKK AM) CAK'AUO. 
AT I'UMIOII JiiiK-ffon, Frcm and to all 

.V!llU •N"'rtl"'nl WinconKin and MiM^cota. 
At lrrc«>i»ori, Fr? in mid to <;:il, na, Dubuque. 

i'i.i'i ii!) I'oiiii* North and Wert, 
At Shvnunah, With 8teamer "Hcnderwjn'' 

from ami to Dubuque, and with St, l'aa) 

•* "Itoaa. With Train* to and from Cedar 
MHD-IIHII. I!OC>!ICJUI(1 Draahn. 
Inland, With 'J'rnfiiH from nnd to 

i,ma fj,v> (;ri„nc|| 
!>' Ti s (,MAHA. fid the I'iiion I'aciflc 
Jfailrond : and with Steamer* IVotn and to all 
lymit* on the MiVhihxippi Itlver bctiveaa 
itock lolnnd and St. Loui*. 

J9otcs qf Freight and Fare ahcayi a# 
Low by this as by other Lines. 

R. C. TATE, 
SATO W.,„ May 1.1M9. 

LAKE SHORE. 
ANt> 

Michigan Southern Railway 
VIA 

5  o u  t x j E H Y  

l/i ct to sudden and pxtrenie changcs 
tOf temiHTuture. Thtir first orciumla 
«unsiht«*d of favorite variet/es in the 
older Stales but they all died. Year 
after year hundreds of orchards were 

"planted, but nearly uil attempts? ut 
fjruiL growing ended in failure. Aud 
after iuuch time labor and money 
had been lost; a large majority of 
the people decided that fruit treiu 
could not be grown succehsfully on 
our broad, bleak prairies. But 
^hcro were a few among the 
eiany who did not diapair. 
They tried uew«odeaof culture nnd 
dl*c%r4«t tbf «(d rul 

y practice economy hy giving 
their stock good shelter during the 
winter; also good food, taking all 
that is unsound, half rotten or moul
dy out. 

They do not keep tribes of cats, or 
snarling dogs around their premises 
who eat more in u month than they 
are worth in a whole life time. 

Justly, they read the advertise
ments, luiow what is going on, and 
frequently »ave money by it. 

Kuvcessf'ul farming is made by at
tention to little things. The farmer 
whe does his best, earns his money 
with the best appreciation, and U9es 
it with best results. Such men are 
the salt of the earth.—Carolina Far. 
hitr. 

Patent Medicine® 
We are prepared to k)1 the following klnda at i 

VanufocturcrK' Wholesale Prioaa: j 

JAYNE'S, 

AYER'8, 

OUArFENBURb'S, 

H. SCOVIL'8, 

1>. RANSOM & CO.'S, 

JT. H. HARRIS & CO.'S, 

Brown's Troches and Worm 

Comfits, 

Winslow's Soothing Symp, 
Poland's White Pine Com

pound and Humor Doctor, 
Barrett s Ilair Restorative, 
Ring's Ambrosia, 
Sloan's and Equine, Condition 

Powder*. 

AN exchange says: "Suicide ia 
Ibe sickle witii which tlnj Almighty 

for pruning.! reaps a harvest of fool«." 

TOILET ARTICLES. 
W« have a large atork of PtrfUSHT, Botf 

Hair Oil#, Droahc*, Comba, 4tc. 

Physician's Prescriptions 

DRUGS & BOOKS! 

New Firm at the Old Stand, 

Crosby Ac Gre^ 

Would reapectfUlly Call attention to the feet that 
they have purchased eelectiona from the »tock of 
Drus*. Books. &c., formerly ke|»t by Mccfrc. t'olc 
ATnit.to which having added a new and com
plete afHortincut, they pr«»poae conUnuing the 
baaioeaa at tke CNd Stand, 

tlao real Ol*#) 

OESAB FALLS, IOWA, 

fhm m; at all tlmea be (band OB i 
for Caah, all klnda of 

Oils, 
Dyes, 

Drugst 

Paints, 
Brushes, 

Cement, 
MedMnm, 

Stationery, 
WaU Paper, 

Fancy Goods, 
Window Glass, 

Blank Books, 
School Books, 

Mates, 
Memorandum*, 

Patent Mcdicincs, 
Plaster Paris, 

Extraets, 
Psrfumery, 

Window Shades, 
Music Books, 

Children# Toy Boohs, &o., 

Tofetfcer with all other artlclea maalljr fonnd In 
this line of traaineaa. 

IHYSI0IANS' PBEB0EIPTI0HS 

BOOTS 

& 

SHOES, 

U O T I O I T S ,  

HATS & CAPS, 

STAPLE GROCERIES, 

&o., &o., 

All of which hare hr»n Selected with Great Care, 
and are Bellini: at Prices that Cannot Fall 

to Oire I*"rfect S.ilinfaction to 
Purchasers. 

Ws reaprctftilly Invite the Attvntlon of all, from 
Town and Country, to an Kxamination of our 
Stock before losing moaey by purcbating eU«-
where. 

ARB MATES VABI, 

LISPS AND RKROSENE, 

W00DE5 & WILLOW WABE, 

ALL KIND* OF 

IIGUSE F'iR'ilSHlNG COOQS. 

Overman Block, Bower's 
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CEDAR FALL8, IOWA. 

New Furniture Store1 
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TOLEDO & CLEVELAND. 

Tbe Our Lma Running TUBOUOR TSAOUl 
between 

CHICACO AND BUFFALO 

"Without Trnn^icr of I*a**cnurrM 
or IJasaajjo, 

Making thla the Boat Comfortable, 
•nd C?ly Direct Route to • 

CLEVELAND, ERIE, DUNKIRK, BUPVAIX) 

And all point? In 

liew York & New England. 

All tin' prli.i ipul Tiiiihvnvs nf tlie North 
west and SNNTHW,-' ,,,NN,;TT AT CIIK A«;O with 
jM rour Daily KxTirev»> Trains, leavine Chicaira 
T:40 A. M., 11:30 A. M.. 8:15 P. M.. and S):00 P. M7 

Elegant Drawing Boom CoaoJtes 
^TA "l?*7 ,txPre« ,  Train, Leaving Chicago at 

*115 1». M. TRAIN HI'KS DAILY, 

And has Palace Sleeping CoarlKt attached 

Running tlnougli to New York 

WITHOUT CHANGE. 

Passengers for Drtrnlt, and nil points in Canada 
and those fur Ohio, IVUIIMJ Ivmiia. New York and 
New Ku<ri«nd. should pun lmse Tickets via I .AKI 
8H0HS AND MiCIIIOAN SorTllEBW ItinWiT 
which are on sale at nil prliirip.il Railway Ticket 
Ottccs, and at the Company'r- Offlce, 

MO86 CLARK STREET, Cl/TCA GO. 

F. E. MOUSE, Oen'l. Weat'n rass. Agt, 

C. F. nATCII, Gcu'l Sup-t, CLi"it0 

Cleveland, O. 

Great Central Route! 
Passenger Trains via 

Mioliijvan Central 

Ltavu f'Lie aro from the Great Cantral 
Depot, for 

DETROIT, QUEBEC, SARATOGA SPRIN08, 
SARNIA, NEW YORK, BOTllWKUt  

BUFFALO. NIAGARA FALIJS, 
TORONTO, ROCHKSTKU. MONTRlAL, 

KI.M1RA nnd BOSTON. 

The Iflchtenn Central connects at Detroit Witt UM 
Great Western Railway for tha 

Great Oil Region of Canada, 

BOTinVKI I.. KNISKII.UN, PETROi.IA, At. 

The 7:00 A. M. Train connects at Detroit with 
the Cleveland Line of Steamers, arriving ut dure-
land nest morning, iu time Tor ail eastern train*. 

We would respectfully call attention to than 
perior accommodation* oflVtvd by this 

Great Popular Route East, • 

To its splendid Coaches. Sleeping Curs, and eating 
lm\iny lately to Iim rquipmnit new 

and rlvront dny and night ronchcH. r^perlallr 
Hd:i|>U'dtu tlio wuntrf of liimilien, truveUoif fur 
picture or ou hur>ii)c^. 

Pullman's Pal ce Sleeping Cars 
Rnn on all niirlit trains. Berths can be secured 
ain' time during the day on application at oni 
| office. 
| Pun-hnsc Tbrousrh Tickets vi i Miclii^'an C< ntral 

Itailroud, CliiCML'o olllee in Tru-mut Mouse Block, 
corner Ijikc and Dearborn street*, and at the De-

• put, foot or UlliC street. 
.. .. BICK. General Superintendent. 
11. C. W KNTWOltTII. Passenirer Atrent. 

11. E. SARGENT. Gcn'l Agent, Chicago 

MAXWELL A DOWNS' 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, 
Parkei*sl>urIowa. 

Cuttomers aopplled with good Ilorsea and'Cai 

rlaga* of all doacHptlona, at Moderate Prlcea. 

STABLE JUST EAST OF DEPOT, 

tSmS ParUenbnrg, Iowa. 

A. OKC L TT 

Would respectfully inform thecitlzeaaaf 
ty and viol: thiaclty -inity that he ha 

opened up an 

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OP 

SHtiKMAM 

IMPROVED; ̂  

EMMENAGOGUE. 
Dr. milcr's biutni'iiasoKiie the 

I article known to cure tin- White*, lit will cure 'ii 
j every case, l Where is the fninily in which tlii-
: iniportunt m.-diclne i* not w.inteU!' Mother*, tbi* 
j is the i^reati-st l>b:*i-inir ever offered you. and you 
J should immediately procure It. It is also a sure 
j cure for Female frre^'ularitics. and may be de-

8ended upon in every ca*e where the monthly 
ow ha* been obrtriRUxl throu^b cold or <U-r:,s •. 

t Price One Dollar. Sold by CROSBY A GKKUU. 
| Cedar Falls, Iowa. vliin45yl 

CLOTHES WRINGER. 
Price Reduccd, 

No. 1,10 inch Wringer, $7.50. 
Every Machine Warranted. 

The above Is the cash pric1 for machine* at tbc 
ehop. For Sale by TilGMI'SON A CO., 

(Vrtitr Fails, Iowa. 

1^1-1© 

ONE D00E WEST OF POST OITICE, 
And are prepared at all tlmea to 

Manufacture to Order 
Everything in th* FiunitureLine. 

C O F F I N S .  
Beady made, ahraya on hand, or 

order on the shorten notice, 
t« 

Picture Frames, 

Or arery deecrlptloa, coeatantl/ on hand. 

We linpe iiv strict attention to bu*ine*s and IMr 
and honorable dealing, to receive a libera' share of 
public I'atroi,.ijre. C. A. OIlCl'TT CO. 

Cudar Falls, Iowa. July 31. 1S*kS. latf 

Railw ay ! 
Great Broad Gnage—Double Track Boute 

TO 

INEW YORK, BOSTON, 
AND 

New England Cltfes. 
THIS RAILWAY KXTKNDS FROM 

Dunkirk to New York 460 Miles 
Buffalo to Now York 423 Miles, 

Slamanca o New York 4 I 5 Miles 
AND IS FROM 

•©"21 to 27 Miles the Shorteat Soutc 
All Trains run directly Ihrouch to New York, 

•:"() Mile*, without chance of Couches, /fi 
Boston and New F.njrlaud PHssenirer>>. wifnthelr 

liacva^'e. ar" tren*ferr. d Free of Charge iu Nrw 
York. The Best Ventilated and mo*t Lnxtiriona 
Sleeping ('oaches in the world accompany ai! night 
train* on thi« railway. 

Jlugyage checked through, and fare* 
always as Low as by any other Routs. 

Ask for Tickets via Erie It. It. 
Which can he obtained at nil principal Ticket 

Offices in th« Went and Southwest. 
3. RIDDLE, WM. R.BARR. 

Ge.n'l Snp't. Gcn'l Pass. Ajreut. 

<rey f 

g o f  
«  b d ^ s  

; Wnnier'n a'lic nnr a<-»vi mi-iu 
' inol even in one easel to cure ihe very worst cases 
! or Blind, itrhincr or Illee-iins: I'ile., Th<ne who 
are aftli' led -hould i'mn •diately call on their dros-

I tist aud i?et a WAKNKU'S I 'II.K KEMKDY. It is es-
I i»rc*sly for the Pile*, nnd i* not recommended to 
1 cure anv oil:er di*ea*e. It im* cured many cases 
i of over"thirty vears standing. Price One Dollar. 
For *ak Uf CUUaltt & UU£Ui, i'edar Falia, 
Iowa. vlltattyl 

ITOIII FILLS mm, 

witk eara and dlapatch. 

A Full Stock of Wines and 
jy^uors, for Mcdicinal 

Purposes. 
«a a call beiore buy in^. 

J»ALk * KELLt««, 

ci 

Will iwein partiealar a<twt1w. Mr. Cfoaby, 
who has been oonnoctcd wl^h this itore for the 
past seven years, will personally superintend this 
Department. 

Oifa as a Call bate* autdag ftmt vwckaMS. 

omosanr a ORBOG 

Warner'', n. v«ej,-i., i-p.-<-pared 
exiirect i > lor *•<• |ni. » «ii" lii.u witii 

' hanituai'Costiv'er.e,*. It is a sllu'h<ly stiiuulutinit 
j tonic ai.d a splendid appetizer: it strengthen* ihs 
! stomach and restore* the digestive organs to their 

he ill by state. Weak, nervous and dyspeptic per
son* should U*C WAKNEK'S DTSPBFSIA IONIC.— 
Price One Dollar. For sale by CROSBY A 
GREGG. Cedar Falls, Iowa. vl0n45yl 

OMEN «f NewYork; 
Or. TIIF I'NDER-Wt >5:1.1) OK TH K 
• i •'AT CITY. Tbe sin* of eveiy das* 

i Deiety exposed. ArtM the Railroa<t 
' uin. Signals of danger an- up. Mom 
' • !  <EY IN IT FOB I.IVB -VLKNTS TIIAN 

OTHBU BOOK. Tak.-s three presses 
the tune to print fa*t cnoii.'li. Onf 

i ht tonk IIS ori/*!'* in 10 rf'iv*. 740 
; -es, •!"> l!lu*tratione. Price, J3.SO, 
AKentM Wanted. Addriss N. V. 

i BOOK CO., 115 Nassau street, N. Y. 

A DAY 33 asw artlclea for Amti. 
I Swnptaa frts. |. B. Saw. Altrad, Me. 

The Great Cause 
OF 

{ 1 ITTvI^Vl*' MISERT. 
Jttsf Pfihtiihnl in u SedTeA E»rtlnpe. /',-tirrtictt. 

A L -ctureon the Nature. Treatment and Iiadi-
! ca' Cure or SeiniiiHl Weakness. orSpernmt(>rrh<ra. 
indued by Relf-Abu^e, involiinlury Kmi-*lou*. 
Impoter.cr. Nervous Debility, and Impediments 
to Marriaiie cenerallv : Consumjition. Epil.-p-ev 
anil Fits; Mental and Pbv*ieal Incapacity. &c. -
Bv ROB. .1. ci'LVKRWELL. M. D., Author of 
i 'i,e >-<ireen Book," «Sc. . 

The world-renowned author. In this admirable 
I -cture. clearly proves from his own experience 
i; at the awfe.l i o:t«<'(}ueiu:eK of Self-A base may be 
effectually removed without medicine, and with
out dangerous su'irieal operation*, bou/ie*. iiw 
-trumenW. rinjrs or cordials, pointing out a modn 
ot' cure at once certain and effectual, by which 

; evcrv sitlTercr, no matter wnat his condition IIKV , 
i be. may eure himself cheaply, privately and radi- | 

calb . This I.e. hire will Prove a Boon to Thou- ( 
1 Mild* and Thousands. I 
, Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any :  
• nddress. on reci'ipt of *lx cents, or two postaire 
! stamp*, bv addr's*inLr th« publishers. Also, I)r 
i Ciilverwcil's "Mariiiii;e Guide," price 2"j cent*. 

Address the Pablishers, I 
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.. i 

197 Bowsry, New York, Poet-Offlcu Box 4.Q3S. 

Marriage Cuide. 
iPaJCING a private in-trnctor for marrli# j 
13 sou*, or persona about to be married. Tiidli j 
male and female, in everything concerning the : 
pvbsioloL 'V and relations of our sexual svstem. : 
and the p'rodurtiou and prevention of oftV[ii in_", 
inclndiutf all the new dlscoverle* never before | 
trlvcn in the English language, by WM. ^ Ol N<>. 
M. D. This Is really a valuable :;nrl interest',re
work. It is written in plaid lanrruaire for Ihe 
general reader, aud is illustrated with numerous ! 
cn^ravincs. All young married people, or thos • | 
C<>ntemphitinp marriage, and having the lenst ini- j 

fediment to married life, should read this book. | 
I discloses lii'crets that every ohe should be ao. 

quninted with: still, it is a Vook that must h» 
locked up and not He about tbe house. It will h<) 
sent to am addiess on rereipt of r(0 cent*. Ad. 
dress I)r.'WM. YOUNG No. 41ti Spruce street; 
Rb .ve Fourth. Philadelphia. 

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE-NO 
matter what may be your disease, before you 
place yourself under tin* care c.r any one of th* 
notorious Ol'A' KS — uativo and foreign -who nd> 
ver!Isold tr.ls or any oilier paper, flrtit a copy ol 
Dr. Young's Book ai.d read it curt fully. It wit| 
be ts.c means of savins you many a dollar, your 
health, and possibly your l i f" .  

Dr. Young can be consulted on any of the dls-
enues ds*crll>cd in hi* pabli.iatlons. at his ofHe». 
" lii iv.srucr «tr>_'c!. aStif 1 

M^dicma. 

GROCERY STORE 

rrssr DOOM sovm ow*. o., 

Whan jro« MS Cad a taffa aaaoilaiint ol 

Bread, Pies, takes & Crackers 
At Wholesale and Retail* 

FAMILY GROCERIES 

AffAlAKIlMk 

Green & Dried Fruits, 

CONFECTIONERIES, 

Of the Beat Qualities, at Reasonable Bates. 

T llANKFt'L or the patronage of ;".ie i»uit. I 
hope by ctoae attention to buslnera and fliil 

dealiKf. to merit a «on'inuanc--< of the same. 

* . B.«II1.UN. 

Ayert Cathartic Pills, 
tho purposes of a Laxative 

Perhaps no one m«U-
cin« is so universnJIy r»> 
quired liy everybody aa 
n cathartic, nor'wiis t»rer 
any bciore so universal
ly adopte<l into mo, in 
every country aud ninonr 
all claste*, Hi tliH mila 
but efUc.ient purgatiro 
J'ill. The obvioiiH rea-
son is, th il it i.-t a moro r«-
liable and far more effec
tual remedy than any 
other. Those who hava 

red them: those who haro 
' ku.ra lii.il i- re:!'; their neighbors and frieildj, 

anil all know that, what it <loc*i once it doe-, always 
—-thut it never faiU through anv fault or negloetof 
ttx cmni)o-ition. We have thousands upon tllou> 
aauls of certid-ates of theii' rcnrirkubln cures of tha 
following eoni;da'uit-i, but mu'Ii cures are known la 
every nei.nhb ir!i:> Ml, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all ag.M and conditions in all climates; 
«>n I lining neither calomel or any deleterious* drtig, 
tbey may lie taken with safety by anybody. Their 
augur c.i'.iti'ig preserves th-in ever fresh and makea 
the n plea-ant t > take, while bein^ purely vc«etabl» 
no ti.i'.'in can .ii'is.: from their U-JC in any quantity. 

Th 'v operat • by tlr>ir powerful influenee on th» 
jatei n ji vis -er.' to purify the bio id ami stimulate it 
nt i he.iltliy n -tion —remove the .ibstraetions of tho 
at > >51 'h, li iwels, liver, and other organs of tho 
l>o ly, reitoring their irrogalar action to health, au<t 
by cono-'ting, wu .rever tliey exi-it, such (leruag^ 
Blent» are the lir-t origin of disea ,c. 

Minute ilircrUuiit a..j given in tlw wrapnir oa 
tli • b ».\, i' the f<i!Iowin.{ ci»!n;>l:«iat.j, whien tliaao 
Pill.i rap:d!y euro: — 

F >r l»r«;ir|Mia or Iiiili;««tlon, Iiittlims* 
ncsn. Ki'*i>rut>r and Lum ot Ai>]»*tttthoy 
•Ii r.il i h ' taken in >1 witely to stiiiiuiate llu Hloat-
»•;» an I re-t ne its Ic 11 thy tone ,il :i 'tio-i. 

F >r liiver Ci».ii;»V.»lnt and its varioiu nvra»-
tri os, niiiiim IIcAil.iciie, HicU llrailvirka, 
YatiJtilicn or Wrrra Nlrlinrn, Rilioaa 
€ .»llc an I I<llii)u« Fri er*, tliey shotil I )>u Ju-
tl! ioii-lv take i fo.-1 •: -'i ea e, t > conv -t t:ie il'u'Msei 
•e:mi oV rein >ve t!r? oli-'rn tio.n wliieli cause It. 

For Dr«f oi- I»iurrh jRi», but one mild 
d ' i, g '"it* ' i;!;. rei juire I. 

i o; Ithe II  .it Kl«<n, i.oiil, Cirarol. P»lp|. 
Utiua of the Pala iu th? *id*, 
itjcb ami JLoia<i, thev ihoul I be continuoaaly 
*"ike:i,a; ivpiir.vl, I > c.h:uige tho di-c ised ;i tion of 

le sy -torn. Willi such change tbo.se complaint* 
isa;.,iear. 
Fo.- ttrnp«y ami CTro;>*irul Hwelliapi thoy 

sh mid be t tk".i in larife anl fr..'<iuent dose* to pro* 
d:t 'o i.'i,. «.;v.' -t of a di asti; purge. 

For a I ivge d isc sh .nld bo tikon 
ai it pro Iu th.i tic ore I eJe.-t by syiaimthv. 

A i •. IH tnrr l 'ill, take one or two Pill* lo pro. 
ni >te »lig.»;ti:»n a'ld iirtie /e the stomach. 

An o-'ca-ion\l do«a sthmilatci the stomach Mit 
lio-.Tels hit i heaPhy a 'tion, restores the aiiptittte, 
and invigorate.-, thii i-y. t»^ni. Hence it is often 
*a!it:i'ge,i:ts whera no serious ilerange jueit ««\i!»U. 
One who feels to! .rablv well, often Hn,is that atioM 
ori'ie.j l'ill* makes him loci dccuicdiy tauter, fToui 
Bieir clennslng aiwl renovating cffec,t on tho digaa-

t#v e -ippacatii s. 
pa. J. r. A YE ii & CO., practical CfusmUUg 

LOWt:Li.. H.'.ss., r. x. .4 ,  

Sold by Dttlo lielloyfif, 
A79MX Htl'90ISTar.rEl<Y*rHIJtX. 


